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fence at Last

This master class held the power. Its
interests dictated the action of the

whole group. If those interests re-
quired war with another group then
the laboring class was led out or sent
out to slaughter, as the groups united
under pressure of enlarged interests of
the master class the little principalilieH
became milioi.sbut the clukh situation
was unchanged and as the interests of
the dominant class in one nation clash-
ed with the interests of the same elu«s
in another nation, they led out the
laboring vYiieu •»' f^ut them out under

As the great national warn make the
former wars of the barons seem trifling
affairs, so willthese national wars ap-
pear little before the world's conflict
into which humanity is entering. The
evolution of society has brought this to
pass, that the social interests are world
wide, but it has not yet produced a

universal social interest. There are two
great world-wide interests between
which the finalseries of wars must be
fought. Two classes have existed
through all this evolution

—
thu posses-

sors ami the producers. Nothii'g with-
out labor and no social group without

laborers hut always a class to master
and exploit labor.

One illustration is sufficient
—

Col-
orado. There we have witnessed some
of the most brutal acts of war that men

have ever perpetrated. The blowing
up of mines the slaughter of helpless
men at the Independance railway sta-
tion, the forced resignation of officials
at the muzzle of a gun and with a rope
around the neck the wanton destruc-
tion of property the deportation of
hundreds of men from the state, the
insults to women, the shooting down of
unarmed men. The brutality and
miseries of war have not checked it and
do not now hold it in check. It is the
cruel and ghostly side ofeconomic history
of an economic order that hurls groups
of men at each others throats. We
shall have international peace because
economic interests are international.
But we shall not yet have peace. This
international peace is preparing the
wav for forces that have been gathering
head for ages to clash in a struggle of
conflicting interests that will make all
the warfare of the past seem little and
meek before this tremendous grapple

for supremacy.

Militarism in each of its phases is an
adjunct of the economic situation. As
the economic group grew into larger
and laiger groups war was eliminated
from the sphere of the groups' opera-
tions and took place upon an ever
widening scale. Now when the eco-
nomic group is world-wide militarism
must likewise become unified through-
out the world. Under such conditions
war must cease. Statesmanship is just
now busy with the problem of unifying
the military organization of the nations
and eliminating war. Itmust not be
supposed that men are less eager to
light for their interests today than
formerly. War is not objected to only
as itimpairs ttie interests of those con-

cerned.

The capitalists have become a world
wide class with interests everywhere.
The present task of statesmanship is
to seen ie universal peace for this uni-
versal capitalist class that itmay oper-
ate throughout the worldunmolested.
Ilenoe arbitiation treaties. Hence the
Ihigue congress of peace. The history
of warfare is a history of economic evo-
lution. Wars were the result of eco-
nomic institutions.
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Mut our present peace efforts are only
preparing the way for the greatest wars
as the former stopphii; of little wnis
prepared thu way for greater iiatnnuil
wars. As capitalism is gathering die
dominant chiSH into one, Socialism is
gathering the working chins intoone.
The war's outcome in the triumph of
Socialism willusher in a peace full of
blessings such as men have not yet
known. Woikinguien rally to tin*
banner of Socialism. Kiglit henceforth
the battles of your freedom", not of your
furtlier hoiiiliiyc mill remember tluit
tin* tluiilwar is uiiging now.

Frank A. Mahkk;

Laboi will triumph throuuh its
strength. Its strength willbe developed
through its growing unity. When it
has conquered its exploiters and force I
all the race into one class forming a
universal class with a universal inli'i->\-l
clearly defined, then war willcenne.

The evolution of society has not
pushed war off the earth or out of the
human heart, but has turned its di-
rection from national to class antagon-
ism according as interests have censed
to be national and have come to be
clearly defined as class matters. As
these class interests come to he nioie

and more clearly defined the struggle
between them becomes more direct.
I'ower will be nought to enforce thu
interests of either class and wars will
break out to com pell submission <>n
one sidi! or the other. There is no
indication anywhere that power is
inclined to yield its advantage and tin-
rights which itmaintains for those who
wieldit.

Thu rise of Socialism is the result of
this labor movement. It knows no
national boundaries, no sectional in-
terests. Jt represents the interests of
the producers of wealth under v com-
mon pressure in all parts of the world.
We Jiru then in the evolution of society
the problem and practice of war follow-
ing along with the economic develop-
ment until at last war seems to many
likely to be crowded off thu earth. Hut
ihi.s is only thu result of practical
analyses of tlie situation. While war

must cease between sections of the
hitherto dominant class because capi-
talist interests are a unit, the way has
only been cleared for the clash of the
two great world-wide interests that now
at last confront each other in all places
with a ra|>idlv growing knowlege mi the
part of both of the inherent hostility of
their interests.

The power of this new group already
dominates the governments of thu
world which imiut now leHpond to its
interests and ohey its dictates. It i*
rapidly changing international reiatioiiH
and requires thu ceasing of interim-
tional wars. Hence arbitration treaties
and peace congress. On the other hand
over against the consolidation of thu
master clhhh has come the world-wide
unification of thu working class and a
growing consciousness of its common
interests throughout the world as
opposed to the intnestH of tho mastet'H.

liireil guiiernia to tin* nintigliter. Capl*
taiisin Ihih at last wrought the unified*
tion of the iiiiiaterclass throughout tin;

world.
The nntioiiul groups have almost dis-

appeared. Ono great world-wide I'upi-
tulist group luih uppen rod. (Ih intorcstH
arc nut founded by national linen, there
is no other capitalist group to ulunli
with.
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®Tolowa &Minnesota
Put your pencil at random upon a map

of these states and "ten to one" you
willstrike a Rock Island town. When
itcomes to the cities— they are all on
the Rock Island.

St.Paul &Minneapolis
are quickly and conveniently reached by
way of either Colorado or New Mexico.

Through Tourist Sleeper service to the Twin Cities
every Tuesday from Los Angeles via El Paso, and every
Thursday fromSan Francisco viaSalt Lake and Colorado

F.L.MILLER. Spring..
Dist. Pass. Agent, Youcan go one way and return the other. Look into

237 So. Spring Street, Rock i^^d Bervice before buying.
Los Angeles.

The most progressive cities and town* of the Middle West are located on Rock Island
line*—"progressive" typifies Rock Island service, too.

H. J.MESS INOER Phone y°ur °[der f°r"*
to meet you at the train.

LIVCrV cllld PCCCI Contracts taken for all~* * kinds of Team Work.
HOLTVILLE hay & grain for sale

m Own yovir own Platit {£
w *» Is
Iff ISU pump Jk?j|J| you H
$? WHEN Bjrfif§§£a WANT TO $

ji]| The Union Distillate Engine is ;W|
|!| "^^the BeSt Power for all Purposes 83™"3"3 1
|ij] \u25a0 JftIpJI Pumps of Every Description Send For Catalogues ![IJ
<w '\u2666\u2666\u2666>

Los Angeles Ur.nch UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY f|l
toL21)8-210L 21)8-210 North Los Angeles Street, LOS ANGELES, CAL h._ m


